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Membrane 4. Aug. 18, 1652. – In the name of God, Amen. May 17, 1652. I, William Roundell,
senior, of Farnham, yeoman. In primis, I give to Elizabeth Roundell of Scriven, widow, and to her
two children, William and Jane Roundell, to everie of them xx s. Apiece; to John Dixson of Scotton xl
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s ; to Richard Roundell of Thornton xx s.; to Susans, the wife of John Baiteson, late of Knaresbrough,
deceased, xx s.; to Margaret Dodson of Erkendale, widow, xxx s.; to Christopher Browne x s.; to
Marmaduke Browne of Arkendale Lofthouse x s.; to Richard and Thomas, sons of Robert Browne, to
eyther of them x s.; to the wife of William Browne of Knaresbrough, taylor, xx s.; to widow Browne,
wife of Thomas Browne of Knaresbrough, lately deceased, x s,; to Mathewe Browne, brother of the
said Thos., x s.; to John Roundell, son of Francis Roundell, x s.; to Richard, son of William Browne,
late of Erkendale, deceased, xx s.; to Elizabeth, wife of Richard Morley of Feringsby, x s.; to Alice,
wife of Richard Slaytor of Gouldsbrough, x s.; to Edward, son of Thomas Coates, lately deceased, x
s.; to Jennet, wife of John Checkston of Scriven, x s/; to Dinnesse Dixson of Brearton xx s.; to all my
godchildren xij d, apiece; to the poore of Knaresbrough, Scriven and Bondend, asnd Bilton and
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Harrogate, xl s. To each of the three, to be distributed at the discretion of my executor; to one of John
Barrobie’s daughters, to which I gave Christendome, iij s. Iiijd.; to Nicholas, son of Nicholas
Bickerdike of Farnham, xx li.; to David, son of John Roundell of Knaresborough, xx li., to be payd by
his father foorth of one close, called Biggenbarugh, now in the tenure of the said John; to Thomas
Wairing of Farnham iij s, iiij d.; to Nicholas Flint of the same towne iij s. Iiij d.; to Widow Battie of
Farnham and to Elleine Battie, her daughter, to eyther of them x s.; to Marie Wright of the said towne
x s.; to Dorithie Barker of Farnham, widow, iiij s. Iiij d.; to Nicholas Harison and his sister, Margaret
\Harison, to eyther of them iij s, iiij d.; to Alice Mankine, widow, and her daughter, to eyther of them
xij d. Apiece; to Henerie Todd the elder xij d.; to Elizabeth Lollie, widow, xij d. The residue to
William, Peter, Henery and John Roundell, my sonnes, to be distributed and bestowed att their
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discretions to the poore of Scriven and Bondend with the hamlet of Bilton and Harrogate, as in theire
judgments shall thinke fitting, and finally I make Henery Roundell, my sonne, sole executor of this
my last will and testament &c. Witnesses, Robert Cundall, William Roundell, junior, and Nicholas
Bickardike. – Executor named admitted.
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